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Iv Siberian aceline, the new fodder

plant, grows a rapidly downward aa

It does upward, which is aaid to be 15

feet (and producing 80 to HO ton of

fodder) per annum, it may prove as

formidable a pest to the husbandman as

the fern on the Highland hills.

It is almost Impossible to believe that,

as reported, the American citizens in

charge of the government of Hawaii

have resorted to most cruel and bar-

barous tortures to compel the conspira-tor- s

agftinst their government to testify.

But at the same time the American citi-

zen Is occasionally capable of the worst

excesses.

Tub Ortgonian in a sarcastic editlonal
says: "No doubt the democrats and
populists will pledge themselves next
year to economy, retrenchment, reduc-

tion of fees, salaries, offices and emolu-

ments, and to relieve of the people from

burdensome taxation. The republican
party, of course, will not; or, If it

should, nobody would be expected to

believe it. . Just now there is a loud
chuckle all over the state, from the fac-

tion that "held up" the legislature,
over the great success gained in killing

all the measures for relief of tlia people.

Tug statistics of the work performed
by the different church organizations in

the United States during the past four

years offer food for reflection. Thus the
Salvation Army, with Its noisy de-

monstrations, made an increase of only

13,258 members, but the Catholic church
silontly increased in strength 1,243,508;

the next lower is the Methodist church
with an increase of 352,245. The

the Church of the New Jer-

usalem, the Evanglical Association, the
United Brethren and the Universalis!
lost in ministers or membership or

in both the German Evangelical
Synod lost 11,700 communicants.

Tub capers that have been cut up by

Bro. Bead anew emphasize the trite
observation that profession of religion
does not in itself make a better citizen
of a man. We hardly know how it may
be in the next world, but we do know
"for a fact" that on this mundane sphere
it is character that counts, not profes-

sions. Professions never kept any out
of the pen, to the contrary they have
got him in there if he professed too
willingly. It is doubtful whether, after
Charon has ferried us to the other side
of the river Styx, religious profession,
not backed by character, will keep us
out of the pen "over there." It cannot
be that there are two kinds of right in
the universe. If there be, we are
"at sea."

Though in England agriculture is as
much "down at the heel" as in the
United States, yet the prices of many
products of the farm are there much
higher than on this side of the water.
A London paper presents this compari-
son of average wholesale prices In New
York and London : Prime butter,
London, 32 cents ; New York, 24 cents ;

hay, London, $24; New York, (0.60;
celery, London, $2.10 per dozen; New

York, 24 cents per dozen; eggs per
dozen, London, 30 cents; New York, 10

cents; grapes per pound, London, 24

cents; New York, 3 cents; beef or
mutton, per pound, London, 12 cents;
New York, 4 cents; veal per pound,
London, 14 cents; New York 0 cents;
turkeys per pound, London, 14 cents;
New York, !) cents; corn per quarter,
London, $5.28; New York, $4.80; ap-

ples and potatoes are respectively equal
in price in both markets, ami in January
wheal was 24 Cents cheaper in London

than in New York. What has all this
to do with the tariff that has protected
American manufacturers for 30 years to
secure a home market to our farmers?

Ninety-Fou- b per cent. o( tho mone-

tary transaction are performed with

checks, only 6 per cent, with metal or

paper money. Nearly all business,
therefore, is transacted with personal
paper representing money in bank.
With a million of deposits from a

number of individuals, business trans-

actions aggregating a hundred millions
or more may be performed in six

months; but if the deposit lie idle, or,
in other words, no checks are drawn
against them transferring A's deposit to
1! and B's to C and so on down to Z and
Z's again to A, industry stagnates and
workmen are idle. Capital is asleep
either because there is a monetary panic
or there is no outlook for profitable in-

vestment. When, therefore, there is

brisk business activity, checks augment
the cosh in the country to the fullest

demands of trade, but when there is

dullness very few checks are drawn and
money is "tight." Since gold and
silver are valuable as money not 1

on account of the labor involved in
1

obtaining them, it follows that if
wonderfully rich mines of these preci-

ous metals were found which made them
almost as common aa copper, the; would

have to be discarded as money metals
and then the "goldbug" would be out a
job. It ia the labor in the coin that
gives it its value. Why could not

labor checks pass current as well as
checks on bank deposits. Practically
that would be a difficult matter to settle.
If a miner expends $100 in paving out

$10 worth ot gold be loses $90, for which

nobody reimburses him. It Is said that
every dollar of gold and silver cosla

$2 in labor. Would workmen be wil-

ling to labor (or half-pric- e labor checks T

Dr. Price '1 Cream Baking: Powder
AwstsM GoU Slsslsl MMsrastar Fair, Saa Ffiadsce.

KAU. WAY WKKCKH.

Last year was a bad one (or the
railroads. Business was depressed.
There were sorious Industrial disturb-

ances. The corn crop was short.
There was heavy loss owing to reaction
from World's Fair stimulation, Yet
the record of railway insolvencies,
though ' absolutely heavy, compares
very encouragingly with that of 1803.

In 18!'3 seventy-fou- companies, op-

erating 20,000 miles of road and rep

resoujlng over 11,750,000,000 of Invest-mcn-

went Into bankruptcy. In 180

the record shows but thirty-eigh- t com-

panies, 7,025 miles of road and aggregate
obligations of $.'103,000,000.

About 62 por cent, of this mileage

and 40 per cent, of the capitalization
are represented by failures In the Santa
Fe system, the Orogon Hallway and
Navigation and tlie Oregon Short Lloe
road.

About r of all the railroads
In the United States, reckoning by

mllwgo, are now in the hands of re-

ceivers. And during the last nineteen
years the wo ik of clearing away wrecks
has involved tho sale under foreclosure
of 503 railroads, representing 02.020

miles of road and 3,52fU25,000 oi

stocks and bonds.
The record reflects much of folly and

of criminality in railroad management.
It suggests one reason for that foreign

distrust which is sending our stocks and

bonds home to us, and drawing gold

away from us in return, with such

perplexing consequence to public

finance.

Tim farmers of this county have bee n

lamentably indifferent to the quality of

their horned stock, most of which is of

the scrub variety. If in years of com
parttive prosperity that have passed

they had formed "bill' associations,"
as the farmer of Denmark did some

years ago, they would have been en-

abled, at a small cost to each imlividua
farmer, to ''breed up" for either beef or

dairy cattle. It Is a fact

that a grade or pure blood steer of stock

peculiarly adapted for beef by scientific
breeding, will grow and fatten faster on

a given amount of feed than a scrub
steer, and also that one strictly butter
cow is worth more, as a producer of

something that will sell at a net profit,

than three scrub cows. Now Is the
time for "lend pencil farming," and for

intelligent attention to producing only

the best, whether it be beef, butter or

fruit, for it is these that command the

best prices.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnished Every Wtek by the Clackamas

Abstract & Trust Company.

J II Lambert to MargeretMuWhinnie,
lot 14 in blk 10, Cambridge; $273.

J D Dullam to J C .inner. 70.08 a) in
John M Denrdorff D L C; $1500.

F & M F Reus to Henry Smathers, 40

acres in Mathias Kees'd I c; $000.
W II Smathers to W T Linn, 40 acres

in Mntliius Kens die; $700.
W 11 Smathers to W T Linn, 20 3

acres in sec 0, t 4 s, r 3 e; $800.
Louisa Means to John A Price, lots 3

and 4 blk 83, Oregon City; $450.
Surah M MeCown to Waldo F Hub

bard, lots 10 0 8 7 0 5 blk 13, UladBtone ;

$31)0.
Clackamas county to John Myers,

blkB 12H and 140, Oregon City; $1.
J M Taylor to Clara L Broughton, 1.03

acres in Win Holmes diet 2 s, r 2u; $2.

Kaganah S Savage to Knttie Wolfer,
35 as in sec 30, t 4 s, r 1 e; $500.

Win Knight to Samuel T Kider, sw J4
of ne of sec 4, 1 4 s, r 1 e;iuuu.

S M McCown to W L Miller, seven
lots in Gladstone; $455.

S M MeCown to It A Miller et ux,
eighteen lots In Gladstone; $1170.

William Stoever to Ella K Burgliamt,
lots 5 0 and 7 of sec 30, t 2 s, r 3 e ; $300

Henry Knene to J A and L i. Thayer,
land in hoc III, t 4 s, r2e; $100).

W E Spicer to K U Liclitentlialer, 0.42
acres in cl 5 ', t 3 s, r 1 w ; (200.

U 8 to William II Hopp, sw M ol sec
22, t 4 s, r 5 e, 100 acres.

Northwest Loan aim trust Uo to
John M A Laun, sw l4 of s c 22 in t 4 s,
r 5 e; 775.

It F llenttiu to W U Seattle, 3 8 ol an
acre in Win Holmes d I c, t 3 s, r 2 e;

. . ....
Wi lumutte Lund Uomnauy to win a

Eby, tracts 2 and 3, Fruitilule ; $1300.
John Mitcho.l to bllu l Mitulujll, land

intl s, r2e; $1150.
U H to F C Mack, so W ol sec 12, t 4 s,

r 1 e, 100 acres ;

E U Stephens to u A Cone, 2o acres In

t3 s, r 1 w; $1725.
Albert Schilling to Win Uauinan, part

ol lot 8 blk 22 Oregon City ; $1500.
T W ami H k White to uavid a Live- -

say, 2 a In s l.UHinpbell ate; t 1.

Uliulstone K t, Ass n to u J .Mock,
lot (i blk 00, Ulads'.one; $1.

J P and K C Shaw to Geo T Diekar,
part of Wm Holmes die, t 2 s, r 2 e;
$3000.

Willamette Falls Co to Margaret I, Bat-dor-

lottl, blk 8, Willamette Falls; $1.
Thus Leabo to J S BoHhart, 20 acres

in see 14, t 5 s, r I e; $300.
Thos S Livesay to C I) Covey, part of

Geo Abornethy die; $20(10.

Thos V Livesay to O L Covey, part of

Ezra Fisher d Ic; $100.
Fred Uakel to Will Pulp & Paper Co,

html near Canemah ; (250.
J D Hitter to U Zimmerman et ul, 1 a

In sec 33, t 4 s, r 1 e; $T:I4.
D Zimmerman to R W Zimmerman,

37 acres in Jumes Shirley d I c; ftl3J.
Geo IC Sturgis to Eliza A Carson, 1 its

in Oregon Iron & Sleel Co's 1st add to
Oswego; $2052.

Gladstone R E Ass'n to Gustav
Friedrich, lots 1,2 and 3, blk 5,

(200.
Frank L Swan to W II Miller, 150

acres in t 2 s, r 0 e; $400.
T W and It E White toClias Scott, s

)i of 2 a In S L Campbell die; $1 100.

Willamette Land Co to Sleight &

Rockwell, s i of tract 1(1 and n ig of

tract 17. Pruncland; $.100.
E P Rands to Jane C Rands, 1 it 2 blk

100. Oregon City; $1.
A Klebe to Trustees Evan Lutheran

church, 1 a in see 23 t 4 s, r 1 e ; $0.
John Kraxberger to Fninx Kraxberg- -

or, w ; 01 nw .'4 01 se ; 01 sec 1 a,

r 1 e ; fino.
Win Stoever to Mary A Caseday. sw

M of sec 30. t 2 s, r3e; $SS0.

Gladstone R K Ass'n to S S Slawson,
lot 3, blk 00. Gladstone; $1.

Laura E Pope to Sarah A Pope, lots
and 2 in blk 31, Oregon City ; (1500.
Seth Luelling to Klias E Mott, land in

4 s, r 1 e ; $450.
W W Rose to Fred L Newell, lot 5,

blk 30, 1st add to Oswego; $250.
Oak Grove Land Co to Marv K Burton,

lot 2, tract 39. Oak Grove ; (350.
Same to J C Hickman lots 8 and 9,

blk 87, Oak Grove; $1.
II E Cross to Henry Vonderalie, lot 0

blk , Park Add to Oregon City ; $200.
State of Oreg n to Gottfried Hacku,

320 a in sec 2, 1 0 s, r 3 1 ; (400.
John Backus to Anna Backus1, 000

acres in t's 5 A 0 s, r 3 e; $2718.
II E Ferrin to F.Ha L Ferrin, lot 2, blk

0, Falls View; $:W0.
Belle Hibbard etal to E C Hamilton,

lots in Hoot's aid to Marshfield and land
adjoining.

Don't forget Cpt. John Kelly when

you want any fresh salmon, halibut,
cod, lobsters, etc. Orders ca n also be left

tor a nice chicken for your Sunday

STAFFORD.

Earnest, the youngest n of P. A .

Baker, died yesterday at 11:30 a. in . of
rheumatic fever and will be interred In

the Stafford cemetery to day at 2 p. m.
Several others In the family are ailing
in the same way but appear convalns-cen- t

.

Miss May Weissenbirn and Charlie
Wallets were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony at nt.on Sunday, Kev.
Kliewer; brother-in-la- of the groom,
officiating. The ceremony took place
at the B ptlt church, after which they
repaired to the residence of the bride's
parents for feast, at which 05 persons
were present. Sam Mosier and Minnie
Schroeder were united in the same
church- - in the evening. Our congratu
latlona are extended to both couples.

March 5th. Lkxotiiv.
m m

Assessed Valuation In Precincts
Abornethy
Beaver Creek 10) ,040
Boring 48,001
Canby 154,020
Canemah 1)0,051

Canyon Creek.... 48,140
Cascade 100,322
Cherry ville 21,045
Clackamas 234.300
Damascus 102,840
Eagle Cieek 85.847
Ely 178,204
Oarlleld 03,415
George 33,850
Ilardings 110,858
Highland lry.204
Lower Molalla. . . 1)1,100

Marquam 185,376
Milk Creek 71.704
Milwaukie 308,732
Needy 110.402
New Era 88, Oi

Oregon City 744,701
Oswego 402,821
Pleasant Hill 133,202
Sievers 30,783
Soda Springs .... 74.307
Spriugwstur 40,203

Tualatin 80,041
Union 48,155

Upper Molalla . . . 174.425
Viola 51,534
West Oregon City. 41)5,204

$5,277,775

Tubus are over 125,000 school chil
dren in Oregon, many of them cannot
have school more than a few months

.1. !.. .ll,A ..aqw Tito atala IfUVA R7f
UUI IIIK V cl m ..v a. WW B ' w

cents each or about $110,000 to the pub
lio of the statu. The Univerlsty of

Eugene, with an attendance of about
250, received $77,000, or (308 per pupil
This is class legislation with a ven
geance. But the worst feature of the
whole business is that of old McElroy
is to draw $2000 a year teaching some
thing he knows nothing about, and is

now too old to learn Saltm Pott.

Tub possibilities at dairying when
skill and the best stock are combined
are shown by the record of six Jerseys
in the herd of a private creamery at
Brockville, Canada. Three of them, at
barely two years old, produce together
28,' j' pounds of butter a week, and three
mature cows 52 pounds a week, one of

these, which gives 20 quarts of milk a

day, making 23 pounds 10 ounces of

butter a week. The six Jerseys, all
inbred, hold their milk and butler
throughout the year.

Notice to Property Owners on Main Street.

Oheoon City, Ore., March 6, 1805.

At a regular council meeting held in
Oregon City, Ore., on March 0th, 1805,
it was moved and carried that the prop
ertv owners on Main street, Oregon
City, Ore., be given 20 days to
nav their street assessments on saiu
street or warrant will issue for collection
of the same. T. W. touts,

Recorder for Oregon City , Ore.

Here are some of the popular features
of the Midland Monthly for March:
"Afternoons in Italy," by Marv B.
Welch ; "Literary Atlanta; "A Wash-
ington Logging camp," by Ida A. Baker,
the prize descriptive paper of the last
quarter; "Women Writer of Washing-
ton," the story of the Military Telegraph,
by its organizer, Major George H. Smith ;

"A Princess of siivenanu, an luano
love story.

A remarkable case ol Oregon pro- -

lillcness is reported to us by Mr. T. B .

Williamson, living at Oak Grove, lie
is the owner of a line heifer
which is giving a fine supply of milk
and is milked as regular as any of his
old cows, yet she has never been with
calf. He first discovered that there
was milk in the udder by observing it
on the ground where she had lain and
commenced to milk her regularly from
that time. Albany Herald.

John D. Rockefeller is the richest man
in America In twenty-fiv- e years he
has made a fortune of (145,000,000 and
now has an income of $15,000,000 a year
or $1,250,000 a month, enough income
for 15,000 men to live well on. It
doesn't need any brain at all to grasp the
fact that no man could ever accumulate
such a colossal fortune honestly In thai
length ot tune, figure it out and you
will see that the public have just simply
been robbed, and our laws have been in
partnership in the business. Albany
Democrat.

The EllensburK ( Wash.) Dawn, perpe
trates the following: "A member of
the A. P. A. (American Poultry As-

sociation) of New England wrote the
editor of the Poultry Newt, of Lincoln,
Neb , and wanted to know why the
poultry breeders ol the West were mak-
ing such a lluht against the Catholic;
if they want to get a corner on egs
(lurii)K Lent. Ihe editor replied that
the A. P. A. in the West were those who
were trying to raixe hell instead of
hens."

IlUHiness men want trade, and they
use the newspapers ss a medium to
obtain it. Advertising is as worthy of a
study as any part of a business, and our
successful business men evidence that
(act . Advertising is as much a necessity
to business, in these modern times, as a
stock of goods. Unless you ran gain
or induce a trade, there is no money iu
advertising, so it should be studied.
There are thousands' of dollars worth of
shop worn good that would have been
sold years ago, had they been advertised,
ft is better business to advertise them at
a slight loss than it is to carry them
hoping for a demand that will never
come. Create a demand by advertising
them at a low figure. Dispose of them
and save money. The continuous and
judicious advertiser always ha a fresh
stock Ex.

Insure in the Farmer's Co Operative
Fire Insurance Association of Oregon
City. The cheapest mutual protection
in the state. Men combine to insure
themselves. Applications taken by

M. S. Moore, county treasurer, and
president of the association. Agents
wanted throughout the state. Address
the secretary, O. A. Cheney, Oregon

City, Oregon.

The Karaet Store can save you from
15 to 20 rr cent, on every dollar's
worth of goods you buy.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LEGISLATURE NOTES.

Some of the New Lewi, and Vetoei of

Governor Lord.

House bill No. 02 Axes the salaries of
county treasuera; Clackamas treasurer's
salary fixed at (1000. In effect

"Senate bill No. 14: All lands within
the boundary of any county road within
the state shall be exempt from assess
ment and taxation while used for such
purpose. " In effect.

Senate bill No. 23 requires every,
of mortgage and mortgage to

be recorded. In effect.
Senate bill No. 213 makes a cloao s

son December 1st to August 1st lor elk,
moose, and mountain sheep. Punishes
the killing or hunting at any time of
said animals or deer fur tip purpose of
tale or for their hides, horns or hams;
punishes the selling, buying or

of them. Makes a close sesson,
December 1st to September 1st, for
grouse, pheasants, Mongolian pheasants,
quail, and partridges, and punishes the
killing of said birds at any lime of year
east the Cascade- - mountains. Num-

erous other features of protection (or
fish, game and birds are nrovided and
an ollicer, denominated the fWh and
game protector is provided for to see
that the law is enforced. He is to be
elected by the legislature, to have a
salary ol $2000 a year and traveling
expense to the extent of $50J a year.
In effect.

Senate bill No. 70 was filed and al-

lowed to become a law without any ac-

tion of the governor. It Is Go wan 's
bill for a military code.

the governor vetoed house bill No.

380, which was intended to legalize the
action of Governor Pennoyer in remit-

ting the fine and costs of V. L. Arring
ton, defaulting treasurer of Douglas
county.

Govenor Lord vetoed the bill authoriz
ing sherifftocolleot mileagj, also bill for
relief of Miss Templnton.

Senate bill No. 220 make two minor
changes in the Australian ballot law.

Senatobill No. 100: ' Every person
who shall for any purpose injure, take,
kill ordistroy, or have in his possession,
sell or offer for sale any yellow breasted
chat, meadow lark, robin, sng sparrow,
lark finch, variegated thrush, wmd
thrush, hermit thrush, American gold-

finch, bluebird, snowbird, oriole, liuile
finch, house or winter wren, pine linnet,
California linnet, waibler, virco swal-

low, tanager, grossbeak, kinglet, or
horned lark.or who shall remove from
Ihe nests of such birds thir eg(s or
young birds, or destroy their nests,
shall be guilty of misdemeanor punish-
able by a fine not exceeding $100." In
effect May 24th.

Governor Lord has vetoed senate bill
107, known as the pure food law. His
message is brief and is in the following
words: "To the legislative assembly
My objection to senate bill 197, to pre-

vent the sale of unwholesome food, etc.,
is that its requirements are complicated
and its provisions to meddlesome for the
iliiinir of business."

Senate bill 70, (or reorganisation of
Oregon National Ouar.l Increases the
power and discipline of the organization
Not flimroved.

Appointments to fill expired terms of
meniDers ol state oard 01 noruuumie,
by the state executive council, composed
ol governor, secretary ana treasurer:
John M nto, Salem, in place of R. D.
Allen, 2d district; Emil Shanno, Ihe
Dalles, succeeds hims If. 4th district ; G.
A. Noble, Milton, in place 01 James
llemlershot, 5th district.

Gov. Lord has designated following
as the state board of medical examiners
under Ihe new law : Allopaths W. H.
Savior. Portland. 5 years: W. A. Cusick,
Salem, 3 years; W. E. Carll, Oregon
City, 2 years. Homooopalh B. E.
Miller. Portland. 4 years, aoiectic w
McConuell. Newborg. 1 year.

House bill No. 2 creates a board con- -

simiiiffnl six members, one from the
state at largs and one from each of five
districts, as follows : First Multnomah,
Clackamas, Yamhill, Washington,
Columbia, Clatsop, and Tillamook conn
tips d Marion. Polk. Benton,
Lincoln, Linn. Lane. Third D ouglas,
Jackson, Klamath, Josephine, Loos,
Curry, Lake. Fourth Wasco, Sher-

man, Morrow, Gilliam, Crook. Fifth
Umatilla, Union, Wallowa. Diner,
Malheur. Harnev. Grant. The board
shall employ from without their number
a secretary, whose conpensation shall
be $75 per month . For the two years
$9000 is appropriated.

CANBY.

We are having some fine weather.

8. E R der has bought 40 acres of W.
Knight for $1000 cash. Mrs. Rider has
bought Frank Sapp's wagon and harness
for tloO.

John Stevens is setting out 15 acres in

prunes. Air. bastman 11 as nve acres in

apples.

J. Knight's little girl has been quite
sick with lung fover.

Some person stole a
quarter of beef from Mr. Hoof near
Canby. 0. V. Sturgis had a half dozen

chickens stolen from his hen house.

8. P. company is working the grayel
pit.

Mrs. Rogers has moved into one of

J, Sims' houses

F . Weed has gone to Albany to work,

and Wm. Weed is working at Astoria.

This summer Luelling & Co., talk of

setting out 40 acres in prunes.

Mrs. Harris has recovered ss she is

able to set up. Mrs. Warner is on the
sick list.

On February 20th G. King lee' young-es- t

child died and on March 1st Mr.
Ringles died and was buried In the
Lutheran cemetery about a mile from

here.
N H. Cooke is setting out an apple

and prune orchard on his place.
o

Mrs. Silas Atkins died on March 1st
and was buried in the Canby cemetery

Several farmers around here sre sow-

ing oats.

J. Sholl has sold out his interest in

the place he had rented of Judje Wait
to E. Shall and Milo Lee and has gone
east of the mountains.

8. Tarry and E. Hart start for Southern
Oregon March 5th .

Mr. U'Ren was in Canby this week.

Mr. Graham is putting a picket fence

around his property.

Vosburg A Meantiei of Portland have
let a contract to set out eight acres of

prune trees at $d per aero and furnish
trees. J. A. Cox & Son have the con-

tract.
J. A. Cox & Son will start grafting on

March 4th. They have about 50,000

trees to graft, mostly prunes and apples.

G. Cassiday has a very sick child. It
has an abcess under its arm.

March 1st. J.

Notice.

United States Land Officd, Oregon
City. Oregon. January 31, 1895. Notice
is hereby given that the approved plat
of survey of township 6 south, range 6
east, has been received from the sur
vivor general of llregon, and on Jiarcn
12," isy.i, at o'clock a. m , of said day
plat will be tiled in thia office and Ihe
land therein embraced will be subject
to entrv oe and after said date.

' Robert A. Miliis, Register.
I'rrsR Piri!T, Ixwivrr.

WHERE THE MONEY GOES

Tbe General Appropriation Bill Pined
by the Legislature.

Folio .t ing is Ihe biennial approprla
tion bill, the total ol which Is $505,47i
less than the one passed two years ago
Salary, aovornof f 8,(110

FrlvaU erroury Mine
;lrl'al al'l nniuo l.otm

Heomlarir of Hal a.ixj
t'bli'l i'lr aama S.IIOU

Clerical alii asm ll.WiO
Tiwuurer 1.0110

Chle' dor am 4.IO)
AdverilaliiK warrant
Hlioiil iiporinU'iiileiil 8,1V 4)

Clrrlral all aama SUU
Travulltia exKiiiiti aume l.t
KtK'onl booka and blsuka S.uu
Alloney-Kenara- l O.KII
HiaW librarian a.iMi
Iiiuliltutala hliraiy.. mil)

Hooks awl blwIliiK aani S.USI
Vola. ai, V, 2 and 'A, aupreme court

rpnorla 1,01 in

Pilot coinmlaalonor 1,2011

Clerk Uiaaine 1,'JUU

linuranre and maintenance pilot
Bctitxiutjr

(i. C. fiillnn, atuiroiiy pilot board IS

Oltke rani piliH board J 10

Huallh ollicer 4,1111

Uiiaiinaii al Aalnria l.uu
JaniUir eaiilUil bulldlnir i,MI)

Maniwau'iiinan ca)ioi
and maliiUiiiaiica capllol s,:uo

1'ihitliiir Inlurlor raullol J.KKI
Wood and llramen capikil 4.IU
LlKiitliiX capllol
Teai'bera and exH.'imi dual mule acboul

aame
Knrulnlilng and Improving aama la.iau
IVai'hen, and expnnHoa blind actiool ... Rom
Working homo, blind MthiHil S.USI
IiiHiiranee and palullug same 2.0011

LlKhiliia; same M

Board of 10,11011

Kutern fairs tun
Houllit-r- fair 8,101
Klsh protector 6.01

Pood commissioner 8,000
Railroad oommlsslon M

' 20,0110

poineaiie animal coiumlsslou SOU
ltOf.ni of qiialisallon S.MI0

for arrests Ml)
Westou normal, general expeuses 12,001
Same new grounds 4.110
Momnoiitb normal, general expensea 1H.U

Same, deficiencies H..VJ0

Soldiers' bonis SI,O00

The home at Portland 6.IIO0

Orphans' home, Albany MS 10

Orphans' borne, Kslem . b.im
lino; home, Portland --.. 4,110
Kefuge home, Portland &.ism

Hsitdalen home. Portland 4.U
Hoys' and (llrls' Aid Sorlety
Patton home for the friendless 2 is)
St. Mary's home, Beaverton 4 000
Portland free kindergartens...
l.'orvallls agricultural college. 6 US)

Keialrst Cascades portage, H'A ii.Ul

Same 1H 'i, lilt
Board publln buildings 4,110
Code fur Justices, ete 4.')
Dlt enhoefor, Haas it caae. SOS

Attorney fees Corvallla agrloultural
college 1.M8

World's faircomtnisslon claim? 2,01 )

A. S. Huntley, labor at aoyluu - Ml

Keform school, new buildings ft.lxii
Same, salaries and general expensea 8.07
Peaf oiute school, du Solency 7.o!i6
Aivluin cottage larin, deficiency 6,4t'
School blanks, deficiency 210
Blind school, deficiency.
Blind school deficiency mil
Conveying oonvicts, dettcluncy KM

conveying insane, uenoiency... 2
Wood for beuitentarv. deflcleucv strr

Vault and fixtures, stale treasury 2,000
Um. S. Dnwnlna. attorney fees 1

J. W. Maxwell, costs In suit, lam 1,1'
O'Connor A do., deaf mute school con-

tract 1,440
O. M. Denny, expenses to Washington.... Wis

C. A. Cogswell, swamp land fees 2.000
Minor personal claims, live In number.. 215
Public printing and binding deficiency. W.7't
Supreme and circuit courta,i.ellcienoy .. 4,ii
Soldiers home, uencluncy lu.uxi
F.lectric suddIics. deficiency 4l

Hoard of horticultu re, delit'iency 278
Siu ilaw hatchery '
Weather bureau 1,000
Keform school, general expenaea Brt.iSK)

Same Improvements and salaries 26,800
Same, waterworks 6,ouo
Same, lighting ... 4,700
Supreme court 120,)
ieaiKiauve peruiem ana mileage i.i,uou
Incidentals, state otllces 20,011
Insane asylum, salaries and expenses 22S,(iO
Same, books 1.011
Same, returning patients X00

8arae, Improvements farm............. 7,0t
Same, repairs and imorovemsnt Jii.oo
Same, fencing 1,(10
Same, lighting , 11.0.XI

Same, lighting cotugea S.HUO

Public priming and binding 60, 00
Transportation, convlcta xTi.otO

Transportation insane 2S,0)
Kelurn ot fugitives B.ouo

Noiiros!deiu poor mh 8,1 1)0

Penitentiary . 131,250
Common school fund, Interest . 12,5sB
University fund. Interest W
Agricultuial college fund, Interest......... - 809
University fund, principal...- - 400
Agricultural ooliege fund, principal 1,000
Common school fund, principal 4.000
Swamp land fund, principal............- .- 83'0O0
Tide land fund 2,000

Total - 81,267,135

Dr. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
World Fair High Medal and Dlptema.

For Over Fifty Year.
Ax Old ahu Wiix-Tbix- Bikidt. Mrs. Win

slow's Soothing 8yup baa been Used for over fifty
years by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothe the chiJ
softens the gums, allay all pain, cures wind colic,
and Is the best remedy for Dlarrhoa. Ia pleasant to
the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the
World. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Ita value Is In
calculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wloslow's
Soothing 8yrup, and take no other kind.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more then make

good all the advertising claimed for then
following four remedies have reached
phenomenal sale, Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Cough and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed: Electric Bitters, the great remedy
tor Liver, Stomach and Kidney. Bucklen
Arnica Salve, the best in the world, and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are a perfect pill,
All thes remedies are guaranted to do just
what Is claimed for them and the dealer
whose nalne I attached herewith will be glad
to tell you more of them. Sold .at Charman

i Co.' Drug Store, Charman Bros. Block.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev . J. Gunderman

of Dlmondale, Mich., we are permitted to make
this extract: "I have no hesitation In recom
mending Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

suit were almost marvelons in the case of my

wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist Church
al Rivera Janctlon she waa brought down with

Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe. Terrible
paroxysma of coughing would last hours with
little Interruption and it seemed as she could not
survive them. A friend recommended Dr King's
New Discovery; It was quick in Ita work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial bottles free
at Charman a Co.' Drug Store, Charman Bros
Block. Begular size 50c. and II.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tits Best 8ai.vs In the world for Cut
Bruslses, Ulcers, 8att Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satlsfacUon or money refunded. Price

e ntsper box. For sale by Charman Co,

Charman Bro .' Block .

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using It

The tobacco habit grows on a roan
until his nervous system is seriously af-

fected, imparing health comfort and
happiness . To uuit sudilently is too se
vere a Bliock to the system, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user becomes a stimu
lant that hissystem continually craves.
I'.aco-tu- ro is a scientiticcure lor the to
bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded alter the formula ol an
eminent Berlin physician who has used
it in his private practice since 1872, with
out a failure, purely vegetable and guar
anteed perfectly harmless, loucan use
all the tobacco vou want, while taking
Bsco-Curo- , it will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, interest. a substi-
tute, but a scientific cure, that enres
without the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicotine aa the day
you took VJur first chew or smoke. Sold
by all driiggists, with our ironclad guar-

antee, at SI. 00 per box, three boxes,
(thirty daya treatment.) $2 SO, or sent
direct npon receipt of price, bind six
TWOl-IH- STAMPS FOB SAMPLE BOX.

booklet and moon free. Eureka
Chemical A Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

It is an indisputable fit 'at tvjv in re
than fifty year, childret t'roin the as." af
three month to ten yan, Lave it a
benefited by Suvdman So- - T

These Powders are tern - g
becanse they correct, it ?ig .
move, disorders of 'he y .tcr ; . . r.

teething.

What is
inivixvwmmmm

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription Tor Iufunts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It in ft harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its (ruarantco is thirty years' iiso by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverlsbness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
curqs Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

' Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cns

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Caatorl I an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Ifother have repeatedly told me of It
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. O. OaoooD,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria I the beat remedr for children of
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the varlousqunck nostrums which on
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiKoasLOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Csntamr Company, TT

MANHOOD
cuuiuiiU'i-t- U'furu u.i

uwar. ll iiiiii (it: lit).

atSim wrapper.

75c

effect

t

" Castoria la ao well to children
I a to any
known to me."

tl. A. Aacnan, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., N. T.

" Our In Uie children'
have spoken blifhly of their siperi

enca In their outside Castoria.
and although ws have among our
medical what Is known as reirulur
products, yet we are free to confeaa the
merits ot Castoria has won us to
favor upon It."

UaiTKD akd
Boston, thus.

Alls C. Bhith, Prt:,
New York

norvouidiftttHMN.iucli u
Vukluliitiiji. ImmL MsliiIihcxI. Nlulitiv KfulNNliniH. Nnrvu.i- -

iii'an.au urnuin uuu imp" iJwtjriii utJJittrivfj ui viiuit iuj i::ni..i i
tiroferexorilnn, vdutliHul errors, excosslve iiMMif tnburco.oiilum or mini
uinnti, which lftiato liitlrmlty.t'oniuniptum or Insanity. Can lu carried in

(a. JIlrVHfTV. (a B rtir V', I IJT UJ UIUM 1, UIUUI X

i3It wrlftrn lo cure or refund IH tionfjr. Hulii m r,1'
AJilruirtfHt. 't ft) fit, tiikit in tnt lie r. Write Hook muit

sikU atriiUi tttiku. Iii piuiu Auuium
KoriaieiiiOri)ouCity,Un).,by

.AT.

A. N.

Percale Shirt $1.00
Waists Each

i

j

Pair!

151 3d

IT'S
anil
remedy
notliini;
sudden
gome

for

Castoria.
adapted Uiat

recommend It superior prescription

Brooklyn,

physicians depart-
ment

practice with
only-

supplies
that

look with

Hospital Disi'msiav,
'

Hurray Street, City.

wuiik Mt'raory.lsnni

TTItlinsflt.F
tTiiiiritnle forfropAltttllciil m'tili--

Sterling Silver Only 25c

TME IOWA
WRIGHT.

Watch Repairing a

305 Morrison St,

a tilt k EU CO.. Mubouio
t'llAUMAN CO., urutCKliu.

Silk Tics. I2JC
Each

A Fine Line of Dimi-- IOC

tics. Yard

ONE

Chamos Gloves, special

Children

RESTORED! ZZtXZLttfXz

Umbrella Clasps,

Specialty.

Tuuipla.uuiCAUw

JEELER

op P.O., Portland

Windsor

st, Portland, Oregon.

R-l-P-A--
N-S

GIVES RELIEF

Received!

Ladies'

RUDOLPH

DON'T
STOP

IXJUMOCS rOSTOrSMMXLY
ilnn't be imposed upon ly buying a

that requires ymi to do so, as it is
more than a substitute. In the

stoppmfe ol tobureo Vol Inilft have
stiinul iiit. and in n:ost ail rases, the
"f Ibe niimulant, be it opium, mor

TOBACCO

GOLDSMITH,

Just

It will notify you when to
top and our desire for tobacco will cease Vour system will lie as Iree

from nicotine as the day belore you took yonr first chew or smoke, n iron-
clad wtitlen guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms,
or money refunded. Price $1 per box or 3 boxes () days treatment and
guaranteed cure) 2..")0. For sale by all druitifisis or w ill be sent by mail
upon receipt ol price Send six two-te- st.ami-- s for samim e no. Booklets
and proofs free. EUREKA CHEMICAL & M'F li. CO., I.a C osse, Wis.

phine, or other opiates,
leaves a (ar worse Iiabil con-t- i

acted. Ask vour druuirist
about BAC0 CUR0 It is
purely vegetable. You do
not liave to stop to-

bacco with BAC0-CUR-

Pitcher's Castoria.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPAN V. C. W Hoaxn a. Sunt.
ft. Paul, Mien., Sept. 7, 1!I.

Eureka I'hrmiral A M I t Co.. La Crosse. Wis.
Iear hiri I have been a tohacco fiend for many year, anil dnrin the ps.t two years

hare smoked fifteen to twenty eicars regularly erery day My whole .y.iem hecame
affecied. unti' my phy.irian told me I must keep up the rcie of tohorro f,r the time at
least. I tried the "Keeley-Cnre.- 'NivTo-Bae.- " and various other remedies, but
without suceeap. until I accidently learned nf your Three weeks aeo to.1sy I
consider myself complelely cured: I am la pen'ect health, aad ihe h.irrili'e eravina for
tohat-co- whirl every inveterate smoker tally appreciste-- . hss romplrttly left me. 1 con-
sider your simply wonderfnl, and ean fully recommend it.

Voure very tnily. C. V. HOBMl'K.

Cry

Oregon Pacific Railroad ompanv
t'HAS, ll.AIIK, Iteo.iv.r,

r.inhtiMlin Wih Hlr. "I1)UKII"Ii.IwmiiT(UIii
anil San Franciaco,

HlwiiH'r I.. Sao Kraiiclmi Ktliruar; Will, Maiol-Ulli- ,

'IM and .Hit.

Sinaiiii-- r Vaipiliia DVIirnary ffilli, M.rrli 7lh
Kill and 'tflli.

III11I1L rwom'il lo !liaii(H tailing dalM Ilium I

untie,.,

fur fri'liihl ami w.aii(ir ralra H.l U an; Ag.nl

CMAS. J. IICMHIYH, HII.V CO.,
N.. It in s Murk.t Slnul,

SaiiKraiKlHin, CI.

CHAN, CI.AIIU, lluwlv.r,
Curvnlll., .

NOTICE ECU l'UIlLICATlON.

I AND Ol'KIHK AT OIIKIION CITY, OltKOON,' January IU, IML'i. Nuileeinla-relivalvvnllia-t

Hit, following iiuiiimI BellliT tun lllt'if 1111II1 t nt
liii Intention loiiiHke Sua I proof iniiiiport of lifa
I'lnlm, ami llinlM.nl proof will Ik-- mail. Is'lora
lleiti.tc r ami llioeivur II. H. I.miil Ollltn al urgou
l llv, Oreitim, 1111 March 27, ism, via:

JA.MKS K. Cl'ltltIK,
II. K. No. KHI7, for the SW. nf Sec. 12. Twp. S S
It. ft K. He liamcN the fulliiwIliK wltncxttja to
prove IiIm coiitliiiioiia rciidenfu uimn anil cultl
valion ol, nilil Iiiml, via: r'rcil llleeiiel, Tliiw.
A K.iiiik, John Mn.a ami II W Talker, all of
I'licrryvillc. .

lloliKUT A. Mil. I. Kit, Rrgiiter,

NOTICE VOU PUBLICATION.

IANII OKKH K AT (lltKIION CITY, ORKIION,
1, IMi-- Notice la hereby given that

the lollnwlng nniiii'il miller naa Hied notion nf
lila liileutlon to make II n n I proof In Mipport of
bin anil Unit Haiti proof will b. made be
lore Ihe ItegiKleraml Keceivur I'. H Land i flic
aton-Ko- t'iiy, Oregon, on March luih, 1HUS, lit:

WII.MAM V. POUTER,
II. P. No. 72711, lor the HK. li of Heo. !U, Twp. 3 8.,
R. 6 K. Ho name the following wllnenwa lo
prove hi eoiilinmma riwlitenee iiimiii and culti-
vation of, aaid IhikI, via: Hamtiel V. lliirTinan
ami Andrew J Krlgliatiiu. of lon. Oregon, and
John t'. Tracy ami lieu. J. Currlii, of Currliia.
villi', Oregon.

ROIIPKT A. MILLER, Reglater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
JAM) OITH'K AT OHKUON CITY, ORKIION,

mi, IsM. Notice la hereby given that
(lie follouitig-iiHinc- k.ttlr haa tiled notice of
hiM Intention to innko dual proof In mipport of
hla elalin, mill Unit niiiiI proof will he made be-

fore the Kegliler ami Receiver U H. Laud Ofllce
ill Oregon City, Oregon, oil Mareh'J7, HWfi, via:

HIKl) KIKCIIKL,
II K. No. sl.VI, for the HV. 'i of Sec. 2, T. 8 8.,
It. ft K. He Hume, tho following wltneiaea to
prove his eontluiiouM realdeneo upon and culti-
vation of, mud land, lx: Thouuia A. Kvana,
Jitine K. Tiirrieaud John Mima, if Cherryvlllf,
Oregon, uud I'lnirlea 1'ni.hal, of Handy, Oregon.

ROIIKIIT A. MILLKR, Reglater.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In tho matter of the estate of Chrlmena Cal-

lahan, dccctihcd
VOTICK IS IIKIIKBY (IIVEN THAT THE
i umicrxlKiici . niluiliil.trator of tho estate, of
Chrlfitciia , dcccahcil, hai Sled his final
report and aeeoniit a. aiieh ailmiuhitralor In the
county court of the county of Claekamaa, atate
of Oregon, ami Unit Monday, Ihe lt day of
April. Iw.'i, al III o'clock, a m., at the cnurtliouie
In Maid conutv, haa heeu ap)M)ititeil aa the time
mid plaee for die Kettleiiit.nl of aaid final report
ami Hcctmiit ami the hearing u( objection!
therein.

SAMUEL KNIII.K, Atlmlniilrator.
l)n led Kehriuiiy K, lsirt

Hrowiit'll & lircitxcr. Attorney for aaid estate.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
I WILL UK READY TO RECEIVE THE TAXE1
1 for l lo your 1h:m, liogliiiilng with the llrat
tiny of Mttieh ami ending May 1st, 18!ift, unleita
an extension of time Is granted hy the county
court. K. C. MAIHIOCK,
Sheriff mid Tut Collector Clackamas Couiuy.Or.

March 1st, lH'.U.

APPLICATION FOB LICENSE.
NOTICE IS II KIIKHY GIVEN THAT WE SHALL

llin n!,v nnnnnll nt Ornmn rt,u Dm.

gun, for a suinou license to continue our saloon
located In Orogon City, said license to date from
April loth, mo.' ZIMMERMAN & MILLER.

Weekly Oregonian

AM)

Oregon Courier

FOIt !.

.

Inquire nt this Ofllce.

TO TRADE: Will trale for improved
fiirmtuir Oreiron City nroDertT

One linrMlnlf-he- eurhl-roo- limine and about
otHMiuurtir ticre of himl.

One Mtiu house itiul Int.
About 4incro luml, with nam, well feu red.
I,ots ami acreiure uronerty near Oreiron Olty.
OiK'ii Ut traile for real estate or merchandise
('all or H'Wrt'ss Hamilton & Washburn, Oregon

uuy tu in rum riaeo, uregon.

Oregon City Tanstotation Co's

Str. RAMONA.

TIME TAtILK OREGON CITY BOA!
Leave Leave

drtlAnd Or icon City
Foot Taylor St. Foot ith St.

7:00 A. M. 0:00 A.M.
11 ::I0 A. M. 2:00 p. M.

4 :00 v. M. 0:00 p.m.

Str. ALTONA
Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursday

anil haturdayH.
Leave Impendence and Salem Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Thos F. Oitkt' Henry C. Puyn", llfnry C, Rouss
Receivers.

nvflORTHERN

li t mninn n n
rauinun. n.

u
N

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

'ST. PAI L
MIXXEAPOl.lsl
DILI TH
FABUO

TO CBAWU FUK
ios

wjjrT 1 1' YA,

HELl i iaiU
B'rti r. "

THROUGH TICKETS

TO

CHICAGO
w.hi.-;t:i- !

- ii i l i k i. r"HH
SEWVOBK r
IIOVION and all
POINTS EAT nd SIOI'TH.

For information, time card! maps aoJ
tickets, call on ur write

A. D. CHARLTON.

A?st. Gen. Pass
Portland

135 KoniMSl stnl. te T',rr4.


